“Solutions for the Community,
By the Community”

North Hills Cares is a charitable organization
formed in 2018 to respond to financial and other
needs faced by families in our area.
We know that many people in our community
want to help others, but they may not know where
to start. At North Hills Cares, we find ways to
connect those who have resources to those who
need them. Our approach is to identify a problem
or a gap, brainstorm creative options, and pilot an
appropriate solution.
While North Hills Cares is committed to providing
food, supplies and services to meet the immediate
needs of local families, in the long run the best way
to care for those who need it is to identify resources
in the community who are willing and able to sustain
programs over time.
By partnering with the many fine organizations
already serving the North Hills area (such as NHCO,
412 Food Rescue, and church pantries), schools,
businesses, social groups and individuals, we seek to
build a stronger “community of caring”.
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DID YOU KNOW...
In our local school districts 25-40% of
students qualify for free or reduced cost
lunches under a federal program based
on family income.
Needs in our area are growing, yet the
perception is that “hunger isn’t a
problem here”. The percentage for
NHSD is now over 25%, as compared
to 16% ten years ago.
Families who don’t qualify (or haven’t
applied) also struggle to feed their
children. Local schools send hundreds
of backpacks of food home with
students every week and have created
food pantries to help families in need.
Pockets of need exist in every part of
the North Hills. Too many families in our
area are struggling to buy food and pay
their bills, perhaps due to family illness
or job loss. Some new residents face
language barriers in finding jobs or
applying for support services.
Hunger is also a problem on college
campuses, particularly at community
colleges. More than 1/3 of all community
college students are food insecure and
about 40% have dependent children.

2018 NORTH HILLS CARES PROGRAMMING
Brown bag lunches in an
accessible closet allow high

ESL Summer Camp gives elementary

schoolers to “grab and go”

students the chance to con nue learning

without feeling singled out.

and prac cing English over the break.

NHC sponsored summer visits by the
Allegheny County Bookmobile for students of
Highcliﬀ and West View Elementary schools.

Li le Free Pantries encourage
people to “take what they need,
and leave what they can”.
Our ﬁrst one, in West View, is used
regularly and consistently reﬁlled
by local residents.
Graphing calculators used in high
school math classes and on standardized tests cost over
$100 each. We donated 18 calculators that students can
borrow from the NH library, with more planned for 2019.

CCAC North has a Food Pantry for students stocked with dry goods.
We partnered with ECHO Realty to donate toiletries and school supplies.

Our “Pop‐Up Produce Stand” provides free, farm fresh
produce to community college students in the fall and spring.

Elementary counselors and nurses o en help
kids with hygiene needs. We provide clothes
and toiletries they can keep on hand.

Community Days help
parents new to the
area learn about
schools, sports, events
and resources, while
the kids enjoy
supervised ac vi es.

Social service agencies place families in crisis in
temporary housing and register the kids in local
schools. We provide “welcome boxes” containing
items requested by the social workers.

WHAT’S NEXT FOR NORTH HILLS CARES?
We continue to evaluate gaps in care in our community
and will address as many as we can, such as:
School


gardens

Breakfast programs


Access to laundry equipment


ESL Book Clubs


and more!

HOW CAN YOU HELP?


Support our projects. Make a donation through our website, Facebook
page or by mail addressed to:
North Hills Cares
125 Carriage Hill Road
Glenshaw, PA 15116



Sign up to volunteer. We need people who can work at events, donate
their services and help in urgent situations.



Help us keep our Little Free Pantry stocked! Stop by and drop off a non
-perishable food item, paper product, or personal care item.



Share your thoughts. Let us know if you have ideas about other ways to
help our community.



Follow us on social media. Help us expand our reach by sharing our efforts
with others in the community.

www.NorthHillsCares.com
E-mail: northhilllscaresinc@gmail.com
Phone or Text: (412) 951 - 8458

www.facebook.com/NorthHillsCares

@NorthHillsCares

